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weather and foui, through all the provinces of color fromi her face, and the dark wrinkles from275, NOTRE DAME STREET, our beautiful German fatherland for bis wife her brow ; and lier expressive features new ex-
MONTREAL, and his only daughter, the latter of whom I hibited a middle aged, handsome woman, who,

Will send, with pleasure, to any had sold to a band of wandering gipsies con- in her happy youth must have been a greatWi ed vt laue oaly trary te bis injunction to drown the ohild in beauty.
a.ddress, their 1874 Premium List the waters of the river owanube. lu cvain I When she was through with her mysterious
ofelegantly bound Catholie Books, sought fo: the poor, outcast wife. Alas, she employment, she threw the witch garb over her
at prices from 7ts upwards. The is now, perhaps, lying under the green sod, at shoulders, coYered her hoad with a bonnet of
Bookcs are specially gotten up for rest from all earthly troubles and min. But I fur and hid her face in a black veil. Thcn she
disribution in th di ffteret a-have been fortunate enough to find the child. took lier juniper staff, assumed her formerdistribution 1in the differelit Ca- Here, the weeping child at my beaide iB Je- stooping figure, erosea b eraelf, put ent the
tholic Colleges, Convents, Separate hanna, the danghter of Sigismud Gassler and lamp and left theroem.
SchoolS, Sunday Sch.ool Classes, Edeltrudis, is wife." lardly had Otto time to recover bis senses
and Private Schools. During the recitale f the invalid, the eld at this strange disguise of hlis fester-mother,

JUST PUBLISHED: woman aemed moved by strange and conflict. when the witeh and Knight Gassler approached
ynE ENGRAVING OF O FATHER MATHEW. ing emotions; ber features at one time ex- - im. Then she addressed them both in a se-

We tako great pleasure in announcing the pub. pressed the deepest sorrow while at another lems voice:
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GRaa APOSTLE moment her face was lit up with amiles of the leSt. Michael aseends in yen beautiful au-
r T.# aAmmne. .. most lively joy. And when the harper had rora I In the golden scales which he carries
it represents him as ho appears giving theaTmr- ended bis simple story copions tears flowed in his left hand, hie balances for us muck plea-

nàyzPEIiÂi<o ;anE;(d below the EngraviDg la a fac.-
jimle of his haadwriting endoraing this likeness of from bis eyes. She lifted her hands up to sure and joy. Tho sword ofthe cenflict for vir-

himgself as "A CORRECT NH. heaven and a fervent prayer of thanks ascended tue and justice, that he wields in his right, lae
It has been gotten up at a very great expense and fron hier heart. Then she approached the will lower in the halls of peace, te which I

18, without deubt, the finest and most LIFE-LUE por- maiden, took boyt in her ars, khiaCd laer, hiall now conduct Yeu. Mount, mount yoirtrait of Father Mathew that has ever been pub. invokod blessings upon her head. horses, you brave warriors of the Orient !-
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It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 Johanna and the Fish Voit could uot ex- The Witch cf Oakdale goos in advance to ahow
juches, and will frame 22x28 inches. plain te themsclves the mysterious behviour you the way over the forest-covered mountains.

Paies onr ONE DOLLAR. - of the old woman; they did net, however, dis- -Come, aind follow, all will be over soon !-
Temperance Secieties and congregations in- turb lier, nor did they venture te ask questions. Iluzza, you noble knights 1 Praise. and thankf

terding te order should do so immediately so as te At length Veit continued: "Although I the Lord of nations 1"
procure Paoor copias. wvas inexpressibly happy at having found Lady onA&PTER XXIV.-THE HÀPPY REUNION AT RA.-

Johanna and rescued lier from the contamin. BENFELS.
THE WITCH OF OAKDALE ; ating influences of the gipsies and their life, Count Walter and Lucinda sat upon thet

OR, still 1 was undecided under whose care te place porch of their new castle and gazod down upon g
TR E W A Y S o F P R O V I D E N C E. ber for the future. At last I remenmbered the the beautiful valley, upon whose narrow paths (

convent of St. Galle. The convent and its in- crowds of gaily dressed people advanced to- t
(From the Catholic Teegraph. mates had often been spoken of as models, and wards Rabenfels, to participate in the joys and

OHAPTER XXIII.-A sICK CALL. I determined te place lier under the care pleasures of the announced feast. And son the I
A deep silence, the unmistakable sigu that a of the pions sisters, who would certainly give court yard was filled with hundreds of joyosF

sick person was about, reigned in the room of her a good Christian education. I applied to gueste, who all took a hearty part in the happy 1
the forge. Hans Netter and his wife stood the venerable abbess, who promised t be a return of their noble count and mastor, Walter s
silently gazing with sorrowful eyes through the mother te the girl, and to instruct her in every and his beloved wife Lucinda. Ail were dress- i
window. The forge men rested ; the hammer thing befitting the daughter of a nobleman.- cd in their holiday attire, and in their variega6
did net call forth by its strokes the echoes from Only a few days ago I wended my steps thi- ted colours the festive crowd swayed te and fre.
the near bills; thie master had ordered ail noise ther again and reclaimed ]My precious treasare Only the count and his lady were dressed in ti
te stop on account of bis suffering guest, from the hands of the good abbess. Without the sombre garb of deep mourning. For even k

The old man on his couch of sickaess turned hesitation Johanna was again plaoed in my amidat the joys of the day, which Walter had e
te the young girl, who stood weeping by lis charge. My firet intention was te repair di- prepored for his subjects in commemoration of
aide, and whispered:; rectly te Rabenfels Castle; but a mountain his return, should be visible the sorrow at the

" Johanna sing te me the beautiful song of stream Lad carried away the bridge by which loss of a son and aister, of whose life or where- t
yesterday. It gives cheer and aranquility to we were te cross, and I was compelled to go abouts no a trace was discernablé. From the g
My more heart." by way of Augsburg. Then I remembered steps of the castle the count welcomed all his I

And Johanna grasped the harp, and vith good old Hans Netter and his wel-known hes- people praised their true adherence te the old, t
great emotion intoned a song telling of hope pitality, and I turned my fbotsteps in this di- venerable race of his ancestors, their longinga
and trust in Providence, and of a peace that rection; and very glad am I that I did se; with which they had expected him back from the o
knoweth no end beyond the grave. for without the kind offices of that noble man Ioly Land, the punctuality with which they i

Oheered and consoled by the sweet voice and your invaluable help, I would have become Lad always paid their rents and obligations f
and the words of hope the sick harper sank a prey of my sickness. And now, having re- during his absence; and tihen he promised p
back upon his pillowi; soon after Gertrude of lieved my heart of- its weight, I am s well, se them, with a solemn veice, that he, for the c
Oakdale entered. She greeted ail present with Well I and I feel it within mysolf that I shall future as well as in the past, would protect
a courteous nod, and immediately proceeded te recover te complete my atonement te those them always, and look te their interests and e
eamine the condition of ler patient. whom I wronged at Rabenfels oCastle, and after welfare with fatherly care. Loud cheers greet- c

With the greatest care and tenderness she that I am ready to meet moy Creator in the land ed the conclusion of the count's speech, and a
ingqired about his condition, and hîaving satis- of spirits." soon after the bells of the chapel invited the m
lied herself as te thè stato Of the disease, e The sick barper ceased and wiped a slent people te solemn service, whleh all attended. t
brought forth ber medicines, and having pre- tear away. Johanna lad dried her tears, and After service the people congregrated in the n
pared them over the hearth fire, she prescnted the sure prospect of her dear guardian's recov- large hall, whore a splendid repast awaited M
a cooling drink te the harper who was racked ery filled her heart with gladness and wreathed them, and from the galleries burst forth the
by the pangs of thirst and fever. Thon she her fair face in smiles. joyous atrins of music, and twelve selected s
seated herself by the side of the bed, and draw- Gertrude was still contemplating the inno- minstrels sang in jubilant songs tho happy re- r.
ing frim her pocket an old book, she coi- cent face of the new found heiress of Sig- ture, of thse noble couple and the new joy cf w
ionoed reading fron its pages. mund Gasler; at last she approached the girl home in Rabenfels castle. T

After the lapse of half au heur shc again and embracing her fervently, she said: In the midst of this enjoyment the Witch of 'ý

enquired about the sick man's condition and e You may rejoiee and give thanks te the Oakdale was suddenly announced. She said n
iras gratified te leara from his lips that he folt Lord. Gertrude of Oakdale prophecies yeu abe had come te wish joy and good fortune te b
quite refreshed and considerably botter. The much happiness. The day of St. Michael is the people of Rabenfels. Lucinda, Well remem- c
itch now addressed hin drawing on! O blessed hour that bring the bering the heur which she had passed with
" Concerning ithe condition of your bodily dawn of joy te Rabenfols Castle, and restores Gertrude one afterncon in autunan, years 9ge, a

h1lth, the Lord las blessed yen and my feeble te Johanna both father and mother " and the good service the key had done her in e
efforts. You have narrowly eseaped a very Then she called in Hans Netter and all is saving ber life, gave immediate orders te ad- b
da.gerous illneas. But my art as well as ex- men, and addressed them with these words: mit the quaint oldiwoman. a
perience tell me that the reet of your disease I All ye of the forge, great and imall, hasten The witeh appeared at the large gate, and
lies deeper, namely, in your mind. And your ye te the neighboring valley when the bell after a short reflection stepped into the centre t
fever will soon return if you do not. relieve signala the festival, and the lorn of the warden of the hall. The populace fell involuntarily 'W
youxr spirit of its burden. It is clear to me. anounces the happy day; Veit of Costuitz back, deep awo becoming manifestathaer sud- h
You are harboring a secret in your breast." may lead the van. The great secret will lie den appearance. Te crooked rwoman with the w
.A deep silence nowr perraded tise sick ohamu- seived I Tise long nighit cf misfortune wil be black gawn over lier shoulder, the strange c

ber. Gertrude stood before the bed andlocked superseded by the bright mon e rsweetest ses- figure in the long dark veil, freinmunder Whichh
Wah a pityi.g eye upon the reclining fora of tacy I neither a correct fermu of the body or an out- d
the harper. Johanna stood beside the witob, , And after having once more embraced and line of the face was discernable, presented an '
silent and tearful. Hans Nottor and his spouse,' kissed the maiden eh. threw ber cloak over ber awe inspiring spectacle. The witch raised her m
toc polite to intrude upon the secrets of their sloulders and -with a light stop se left the staff ani the deepeat silense reigned through the
Past, had retired friom thei room. room, and was sean seen ascending the path apartment. Thon, with a loud voice broke the dhe aick man's face now lit upwith a bright leading to ler humble cottage. Christian's greeting from under lier Veil: h
amile, and hoc answered te Gertrude: The long wished-for morning of St. Michael' "Fraise beto the Lord." g

"Gratitude fer your spoedy help and efficient day at ast appeared. Knight Otte had risen As if touched by a supernatural power, all c
erices require of me that I diselose ry heart early to inhale the balmy fragrance of the bowed down in reverential silence. And the

and all its sorrows and secrets to jou. The moraing air. He had hardly reached the out- monks of Ursberg respoeda in the ideepest bass. i
dear child at jour side is als., eoncerned ina ide of the hut when a slight noise issuing from "In eternity, Amen."-
Whiat I have to teil. S. mark me well and Gertrude's chamber attrat.d. hi attention.-- Verily, new a silence astht of thie grave
gir. your eanemh sympathsy to my avrowal.- e involuntarily at hisi eye ini that dirction, prevailed, aid lst thse wonderful woman said ; b
d am tise Fiash eof Costnitz, former sonfe- and there. sighit met his eye ieih made him "Darkarthwysofaeteycry he

ert fteKnight ef Ulm, SiimndGsvdm iths astonishment and woneder, deep imprint of sorrow', and strike down tise.ier, whfio disoarded hiis wife unjustly, and who, The rooms Was dimnly illuminated by a lamsp, ieart of mai. But again itnises by the aid cf I
* i company writh me, did such horrible deeds and reoßeoted in it stood tisa form of old Trude, the. Lord. When misfortunecs drair near lookol tI a Iabenfel atle. Misfortunes and grace whos iras employed before a secret mirrer, te fer suceour froms above, whieb ia sure te oome. t
I ro abeoe have broughit boths cf uas te a sense bring the long bhlak hsair of her hiead ia order, People, .praise thse Lord for hia unbounded c

Peatance. *ThSe knight 'took the réd cres teo Ne longer was lier body bient as that cf an old rive beforethemue reaches noe,. Now, let joycfarmrl ervtadt igrr. tshol aisc'ta aei~~'ott e rctchu antfrdsat zd'ii1atone for lisi misdeeds b~y partaking in tise iwar woman, but erct and tall, robed ~-tIe taste- reign supm cdnt off all seors. 'Un- tj the release oftehl cosfo the~ sacr- ful,'thougli plain, droe of a knig lady.- known blis will seao' b. the lot of us al,."

NO. 52.
. Surprise ani a strange feeling seemed to over-

come all present, as the Witch of Oakdale eon-
tinued her speech:

"'Wky s terrified, festive people? Old
Trude brings no misfortune te Rabenfels. Let
your joyous strains of music peal forth, you
jolly ususiolans. Sound, sonnd, ail je trunape-
ter, aid lot your lutea peur forth meodious
strains, ye gentle minstrels 1 Old Trude of
Oakdale also knows a song or two, particularly
appropriate for the present occasion."

And approaching Count Walter she saluted
him respectfully, and sid:vlMay I bring
yen a new guest for the festival ? Yon shahl
know lilla; it's the Unknown of the Burniag
castle V"

Ca it be possible," cried Walter, rTising
hastily from his seat: "or dare you te carry
tIe illusion of your mysterious art inte thià
bontst assembly ?"

Without answer te this query the wite lad
hurried to the grand hall door, threir its wings
wide open, and the announced guest stepped lu
with jouthful, elastie, jet prend and knighitly
bearing. Walter's eyez rested immediately cn
the shield and armour of the ttekiglht of the
Orient. Not even a momentary doubtc rossed
his mind, but with a sudden bound he arose
from his seat, and with the words-

i My noble saviour I Welcomo to Raben.
fels. Thc Lord be praised that I behold yeu
again," ho fell into the arms of the brave
yeutI

A solemn pause of universal surprise kept
the eyeB of ail present direeted to the beautiful
group. But old Trude advanced toward
Countoss Lucinda and said,'with a lic thsat
trembled with joyous emotion.

"Not the count's alone, but also yours shall
be joy. Sec here," she continued, taking a
piece of paper from a small golden ensket and
handing it to the lady: "do you remember this
Ciga ? It belongs to the Knight of the Burn-
ng Castle. Behold in his your long lost
child, your Otto "

" loly God," were the only words that
rembled upon Lucinda's lips. But the young
knight pushed back lis visor, asd when ho ex-
claimed, "My father, my mother V" he lay on
Walter's breast, he wept on Lucinda's heart.

Th musie pealed forth its joyous strains,
the trumpets rang their exultant blast., and the
guitars of the minstrels theirsweetest harmonies.
It was a moment of indescribable blies. The
ears of untold joy flowed in abundant streams,
and the witch kneeled down and appeared ta
offer a prayer of thanks to thc Almighty. But
when' after the first embrace, wen after the
irst moments of blissful joy, the history of the
past should be made the topia of conversation,
ld Trude interrupted thea and said:

" We are not at the end yet. I have order-t
d a second guest. I sent a courier to the
onvent at Diessen, and he has brought bore
nother being to pn>ticipate in thejoys f this
meeting. By accident I gained knowledge
hat se had secreted herself in a lonely cell t
ear Ammerlake I Praised be the Lord in lisa
mercy."

The door opened again, a veiled nun entered1
[e then threw back ler veil, and "Eliza1"1
ang in jyous surprise through the hall. Oh, c
onderful meeting; how beautifully had eld x
Trude arranged the joys of this festival day. f
Warm embraces took place again among the r
ewly found. Again rang the music, and its r
eautiful strains melted with the tears of blis
f this happy family. .
But now, the witch raised her juniper staff,

nd the joy of exultation was interrupted by au s
xpectant silence. It took several moments
efere Trude, whose face was till veiled, could
tter the trembling wrds:
SCount Walter, noble Luainda; now thatc

the Lord has blessed yo with this happy hour,t
ould jour hearts deign to forgive a, man mho
as been the source of so much misfortune;4
who has been the perpetrator of so many deeds É
f unheard of crime; but wo has become a1
etter man; who in the field of battle hase on-1
.eavored to atone fer bis many misdeeds, andi
whe cornes now to be g ab your feet for forgive- M
,ess ?" j

19Yes," cried Otto, "forgiveness is our first c
duty. Our Saviour taught us its lessons in all
is acts. Yes, my dear parents, you must for-i
ive tIhe man who even saved me in the great-i
est danger of my life."

Again Trude hurried to the dorand iaopened t
t.

e You may enter," sc exclaimed, "Iwsera
Goad has shon suci signa of his mercy and
enevolence ahilad feelings must pas. fraom ea
tuman 'heart."

Aid there -- upon tise threshsold-.knelt
Knight Gassler, before Lucinda, whe, pale aid
remnbling, recognsized thse ensemy of hier seul;
ha temipter whos had dared to attacka hem inne.-
cnce. But hisi downîcast bearing, tise scalding :
es.rs thsat ran unrestrained froma hie eyes, gave y
ser oonvincing pros? that~ he had becomie a lich-
er man. Hem noble heamrt gained the victory,
She offeed hlm hier band, t. forgive and'to
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forget. And as a token of forgiveness Count
WValter drew the repentant knight te lismansly
breast.

At that moment rang from the passage in
front of the hall, the beautiful accords of a
lute, and a silvery voice accomnpanied thom in
a lawcot scng.

That le riglit, my sweet minstrel, further
joys," cried the wonderful woman of Oakdale,and assumed on lier staff an ercet fori, straight
and fin as a young oak-tree. "Trude bas
spoken the truth. Kniglit Sigismund, lie
cheerful and rejeice; God lias accepted your
deeds of repentance. Thse pincarle cf joy np-
proaches its completion. O, loving God, how
haall I withhold my long restrained feelings IPatience poor heurt, do not break before the

happy moment I Veit Jurgen o 1Costnitz, ap-
pear, and bring to the kuight his long lost

The old harper entered and stepped beforo
Gassler, and giving the maiden te his arms ho
i CI :
" Knight Sigismund, I here return to you

your child, eafe aud unharmed am at that mo-
ment when I tore it from a loving nother's arms:

G assler sank upon his kiees. " Merciful
God," he exelaimed, and the hall re-echoed with
bis exulting -voice; "lyou give me undeserved
joy i 1s i possible ? Is it truc? Johiannia,
my darling daughter 1" And tears of untold
bliss broke fromb is eyes, naking further ut-
tarance of thanka te God impossible.

Ad at last hie stretched both arme on high.
.is cyes stared througi the paintcd windows,in whose frosh colors the sun reflected its beau.
tiful rays. Ho prayed tothe clear blue ban-
ven abov:

" Thoro still remains absent oe being, the
better half of my heart, whom I cuit off jears
ago; whom I threw vith a fiendish joy uponthe cold and unmnerciful protection of the world.
God of mercy, if my wife livos, conduct her ta
me. Thou Omnipotent, who has given me
these jubilant moments, fill my cup of bliss to
the brim V"

And the mantle of black cloth fell from
Trude's shoulders ; the dark voit dropped upon
the floor, and in the centre of the room stood
Edeltruds, before ier husband, in tie sane
garb inm whih hoe hd cast lier off.

".Here,' she exclaimed, ebore yeu havo me
again, Sigismund; Johanna I T HE WITCH OP
OÂIME 18 EDELTRUMIS."

What brush could paint, what pen describe
what was felt, enjoyed, wept and prayed in that
happy heur. Reader, we drop our modest penin description of this scene. The mysterious
halo that had surrounded the Witcl of Oak-
dale for so iany long jears was at last solved ;
and when upon their knees they had given vent
to their feelings ln a fervent prayer of thanks,
ie exclaimed :

'Old Trudo brings no ill-uck to Rabenfels."
OHAPTER XxV.-COoCLUsION.

Peace and joy, happiness and blise had re-
turned te the castle of Rabenfele to take there
a permanent abode.

Soon the parents of Rabenfols and those of
Ulm, saw with heartfelt satisfaction, and with
thanks te Oed, the conjugal union of their
children, thereby eradicating every trace of'
unplasant rememabrances of the 'past, and
forming the ties of friendskip for the future
more firm than over. And the ballads of the
minstrela ran in praise of Otto and Johanna.

After a few years the grandfathers had the
pleasure te rock a boy of their cbildren within
their brembling arma; and the grandmothers
smiled with heartfelt joy at the cradle of a
laughter of the good Johanna. The Voit of'
Costnitz, Who was allowed to pas his oid days
ab tabenfels, earried Otto's boy upon the banks
of the Wertach and taught him how te satel
the merry fishes; while the page Kuno held
him seeure on the bigh steed, when he rode
out into the forest. At home the daug'hter
grew up under the watchful eye of the attentive
ladies. Eliza had become, ince the happy re-
union, prioress of the convent o Odilstetten,
which her noble brother had fended. There
sho prayed within the narrow cell for the wel-
fare of the race of Rabenfels, till tie grave re-
ceived the earthly remains of the revered lady.
Only a short tirme since the picture of the de-
veut priores .could have been seen upon the
walle of the convent of Odilstetten.

In the forge of Nettershausen for a long
time this strange occurrence 'was the topie Of
cnversation. And the ignorant <"Hammer-
Stephen," as he as called, oftens- sheek kis
head with a- knowing wink and said, with a
hsearty laughs:

" Had I knowni all tis, had I been aware
what was tise matter wriths old Truade, I wöuld
mot have crossed'nxyself se quickly whenever'T
soir ler'. But, 'with your permission, comrades,
I think it would net be so verylbad if every
ghsost aid, witchi story, aid :the many tales of
d'warfs, giants, spirite aid others cf tise mamne
siripe would have as happy a.termnmation as the
history cf " THE WITH. OF OÂKALE."

(THE 3ND.)


